Keratin polypeptide analysis in fetal and in terminally differentiating newborn mouse epidermis.
The keratin polypeptide pattern of neonatal mouse epidermis consists of eight individual polypeptides having molecular weights of between 46,000 and 67,000. Unlike the keratin patterns in adult mouse epidermis, this pattern is not subjects to body site-specific alterations regarding the specific content of distinct polypeptides or the absolute number of keratin constituents. At day 16 of fetal development the neonatal keratin pattern is only partially expressed, it being fully completed just prior to birth at day 19 of gestation. A comparative analysis of the sequential changes in epidermal morphology and keratin pattern during the last third of embryonic development confirms the view that, independent of the species, keratin polypeptides below 60,000 mol. wt. are generated by basal cells, whereas the biosynthesis of high molecular weight keratin members take place in the suprabasal cell compartments of keratinizing epithelia. The site of origin of five polypeptides (60,000, 58,000, 52,000, 49,000, 46,000) could therefore be attributed to the basal cell layer, the remaining three polypeptides (67,000, 64,000, 62,000) being synthesized in the outer metabolically active epidermal layers. Similar conclusions could be drawn after subfractionation of neonatal epidermis into living (basal, spinous, and granular) and dead cell layers (stratum corneum), and investigation of the corresponding keratin patterns. During their progression through the epidermis, two proteins (60,000, 58,000) undergo a hitherto undescribed type of posttranslational modification characterized by a slight increase in size and a change in electrical charge. The mechanism underlying this modification is unknown and it is unclear whether the modification if functional or trivial. The largest keratin polypeptide (67,000) of the protein family -- probably a product of spinous cells -- disappears from the cornified layer without any evidence that it serves as a precursor for smaller keratin subunits.